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Introduction
Endoscopic staplers are crucial tools for thoracoscopic surgical procedures: however, stapling of pulmonary vasculatures during thoracic surgery can be associated with intraoperative adverse events, such as bleeding from transected tissue. 1 Additionally, leaking or oozing of blood from arterial stumps may obscure the surgical area and causes stress to surgeons. 2 Powered staplers incorporate a motor to power both staple firing and the cutting action of the blade. By reducing movement at the distal tip up to 88% versus manual staplers, powered staplers minimize the impact of surgeons' hand tremors during firing; 3, 4 this reduces trauma to adjacent tissue and potential instances of bleeding. Expert consensus regarding endoscopic stapling in thoracic surgery is that improved device stability could reduce surgeons' stress and prevent unintentional tissue damage during surgery. 5 Recent research has demonstrated evidence of potential clinical (bleeding and transfusion) and economic benefits associated with the use of powered staplers compared to manual staplers in videoassisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) lobectomies. 4 However, no comparison between outcomes associated with the use of differently powered staplers has been reported to date. Anecdotal evidence from discussions with experienced surgeons suggests differences in bleeding levels between different powered devices. This case series assessed bleeding at the arterial stump following transection of the pulmonary artery during VATS and open-chest surgical procedures for lung cancer. The characteristics and performance of different endoscopic staplers, powered and manual, were evaluated.
Materials and Methods

Study Design, Procedures and Evaluations
Endoscopic stapler use during VATS and open surgery for non-small cell lung cancer, focusing on the right apicalanterior (RA) truncus of the pulmonary artery, was reviewed retrospectively in consecutive patients at Ishikawa Prefectural Central Hospital between January 2012 and December 2018. Demographic and clinical data were collected. All cases were first lung resection; no prior chemotherapy nor radiotherapy was conducted. Patients were followed up in the same center. All surgeons performing the procedures were members of the Japanese Board of General Thoracic Surgeons and all surgical cases were performed under consultation of supervisor surgeons. All results presented in this article are in aggregate form, and no personally identifiable information was used for this study.
Inclusion Criteria
Single right upper lobectomy, lobectomy with >2 lobes including the right upper lobe, and cases of bronchoplasty and/or right upper lobectomy with combined resection of the chest wall.
Exclusion Criteria
Patients with diabetes, pyothorax, and/or steroid intake (due to the potential vulnerability of the pulmonary artery), patients on anti-coagulation medicines (due to increased hemorrhagic tendency), and patients with recurrent cancer, induction chemotherapy and/or chemoradiotherapy. Robotassisted cases and cases in which obvious technical issues had occurred were also excluded.
Total Thoracoscopic Right Upper Lobectomy Procedure
After a double-lumen endotracheal intubation, patients were positioned in a left lateral position under general anesthesia. A 30-degree thoracoscope was inserted through the seventh intercostal port at the mid-axillary line. A lateral skin incision (approximately 2-3 cm) was made as a window, generally by performing a fourth intercostal thoracotomy from the mid-axillary line. The Wound Protector (SurgiSleeve TM , extra small size, Medtronic, USA) was placed through the window. Generally, pulmonary arteries (diameter >10 mm) were divided with staplers, thick pulmonary arteries ≥5 mm in diameter were ligated with 1-0 sutures and the peripheral site was ligated with an energy sealing device. Arteries <5 mm in diameter were ligated with the energy sealing device only. The RA truncus was divided by a stapler through the seventh intercostal port at the mid-axillary line. In all cases of open thoracotomy, a scope was used as a light source and to record the procedure. During stapling, vessels were held gently, and the stapler shaft was rested on the chest-wall port to minimize hand shaking while firing. Stapling was conducted according to Shimizu et al (2018) , to avoid possible situations that could lead to vascular dissection. 6 Stapler placement, assessment of tension and firing of staplers were monitored using the surgical video-assisted system. To minimize bias, surgeries were reviewed from a single center and performed by six experienced thoracic surgeons certified by the Japanese Board of General Thoracic Surgery.
Evaluation of Stapler Devices
Patients were divided into three stapler groups: Group (Table 1) . Staple characteristics including leg length, crown length, height (closed), diameter, and pitch width were measured. Differences in closed anvil jaw gap after loading with different staple cartridges were determined by inserting paper sheets of 106 µm thickness into the space. Anvil jaw angle was measured using a protractor.
Evaluation of Intraoperative Oozing/ Bleeding
Post stapling oozing/bleeding, defined as bleeding that continues after application of pressure for 10 s, was assessed for all staplers and stapler cartridges. When bleeding was observed from the pulmonary artery resection stump, a gauze was applied and compressed for 10 s; if hemostasis was achieved cases were categorized as no-bleeding. Cases with continued bleeding after 10 s' compression were classified as oozing/bleeding events. In such cases, further compression, the use of a soft-coagulation device, or sutures were used to achieve complete hemostasis.
Histology
Histology was performed on the truncus superior transected by the Endo-GIA TM iDrive TM loaded with gray cartridges, and the ECHELON FLEX TM PVS. Stapled, resected, right-upper lobe tissue was excised with a scalpel and the morphology of the tunica intima and media was observed. Histological sections were stained with Elastica van Gieson (EVG) stain w10x, coloring elastic fiber black and purple, and collagen fiber pink.
Statistical Analyses
Any association between stapler/cartridge type and bleeding events was assessed using a Fisher's exact test.
Ethics
All procedures performed in this study were in accordance with the ethical standards of the Ishikawa Prefectural Central Hospital Institutional Review Board and with the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later amendments. Informed consent was not required as all patient data were fully anonymized and patient data confidentiality was maintained at all times.
Results
Patient Characteristics
From January 2012 to December 2018, 1139 patients with primary lung cancer were operated on and 250 RATs were intraoperatively incised. Among them, 5 RA trunci were ligated with suture materials, and 6 cases were operated with the da Vinci ® Surgical System -those 11 cases were excluded resulting in a total of 239 RA trunci cases that were divided with staplers. Figure 1A and B) . When the anvil jaws were closed, the loaded ECHELON FLEX TM PVS had the greatest anvil jaw gap. The Endo-GIA TM iDrive TM loaded with a gray cartridge had the smallest gap (<0.15 µm; Table 1 ).
Histology
Ruptures were observed in the tunica media and intima in histological sections from pulmonary artery stapling cases using the Endo-GIA TM iDrive TM loaded with gray cartridges (n=5), whereas no ruptures of the pulmonary artery wall were observed from cases using the ECHELON FLEX TM PVS (n=5; Figure 1C ).
Discussion
We investigated differences among powered and manual endoscopic staplers and staple characteristics to understand their impact on bleeding after stapling of the pulmonary artery during lung cancer surgery. Bleeding at the vascular stump was most often observed in cases using the Endo-GIA TM iDrive TM stapler followed by cases using manual staplers. No bleeding was observed in cases using the ECHELON FLEX TM PVS or when using tan cartridges, suggesting there may be a relationship between bleeding and the closed anvil jaw space, whereby a larger space (>0.500 µm) leads to reduced bleeding. We found a greater number of male patients received surgical procedures involving powered staplers (Group 1) versus manual staplers (Group 3), indicating that gender may be a factor driving stapler and cartridge choice. Smoking has been shown to correlate with arterial wall stiffness and so may impact arterial wall integrity during surgery, which could potentially contribute to bleeding. 6, 7 In this study, Brinkman's index differed between groups; however, scores did not correlate with bleeding and so it was unlikely that differences in patient smoking histories significantly biased the findings of this study. The mean age of patients in all stapler groups was comparable (68-69 years); therefore, as the physical properties of pulmonary vessels are known to change with age, 8 our results may best inform surgeries for this patient demographic. Powered endoscopic staplers reportedly lead to fewer bleeding events during pulmonary vessel transection than manual endoscopic staplers due to increased stability during firing.
3, 4 Miller et al also found that powered staplers demonstrate superior results in reduced total hospital length of stay and total hospital cost in addition to bleeding management; however, this study was limited by differences in patient characteristics and different approaches in multiple centers and/or surgeons' experience, making it difficult to draw clear conclusions about the full benefits of powered versus manual staplers. 4 
Limitations
A limitation of this study was that only cases of surgery on the right upper lobe of the pulmonary artery and superior trunk were reviewed; further investigations between patients who have different tumor locations and stages are required. Unaccounted for patient-specific differences (eg, thickness of the pulmonary arterial wall, pulmonary arterial pressure, patient's smoking status, or use of anticoagulant medications) may also have influenced the results. Additionally, variation in skills between different surgeons could also influence bleeding after stapling; however, there was no association between surgeon experience and bleeding. Finally, although the study demonstrates differences between devices, the magnitude of these differences and clinical impact are difficult to ascertain using a retrospective study design and so further studies are needed.
Conclusions
Membrane damage can lead to bleeding following transection and may be attributable to the endoscopic stapler and staple type used. This study provides preliminary evidence that the use of the ECHELON FLEX TM PVS or tan cartridges for pulmonary artery stapling may help to prevent tissue damage, potentially reducing intraoperative stress and surgical complications associated with unexpected bleeding.
